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PRICE ONE
SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 22, 1883.

TBS 'FALL OF SONT IL LEGISLATION A5D LABOR. !
Yesterday was the shortest e

FOURTH YEAR. 4- THE WHITE DUKE.
CORRUPTION U&ZVAOO»

i —"5i>~7a.3r
BstOABD, Deo. 21-The huryied passage by 

the common councU a week ago of an ordi
nance granting the Chicago and Evanston 
railroad the right of ontfÿ Into the heart of the 
City give rise to arttmor ota tiothltHibhlltna of 
& htlhdVed thousand dollars havingbeen raised 
and placed in one of the city hotel safes, ty vv 
distributed among eottncilmen on the final 

„ . adoption of the otdihihhe; i» a teahlt the
of the Glasgow dynamitera has slibpoW nearly all the propric-
judge occupied three hours m delivering his jD^a. andreporters of the local press, 
charge, Those testifying ycHtcrday threw little lighten

Thejufry found five prisoners guilty of all thp matter Joseph Mod illuf the Tribune sug- 
tiie charges and five guilty of the first charge.
Only five were sentenced to penal servitude 
for life, the remaining five being eentenoed 
to imprisonment for «seven ÿfcaft*. Ycfcnoo 
McDermott, The*. DeVnnby, tWv t ar 
laghan, Henry McCàim and Pattibk MbCtil-
loch were sentenced for lim, , . .  

The prisoners ttefre all arrested in Glasgow 
on Sertt. 12. whore they were committed to 
prison and held until their transfer to Kdm-

i I icons, dinibs O’Doo.nMly. James KoUy.Donnis

I
were charged, in connection with Tnuoth>
Fcatherstonc and John Dalton, both of whom 
were convicted in Liverpool last September, 
and also with f IC- Kearney, Who 
has fled the (Wintry, mb cAxaitij 
explosion tot the Tradefeton gas* 
the bloWibg up of the shed of the C aft 
railway station in Buccanan Mxeet, an 
attempt to destroy the canal bridge over 
Possil road oh January 20 last. They were 
also charged with conspiracy by thus acting 
against the lttw of the land, by force or con
straint, to compel her majesty to change her 
measures or counsels in relation to Ireland, 
and also In order to put force or constraint 
upon or in order to intimidate or overawe both 
houses or either house of parliamplff in rela
tion to legislation atfbetitig lftolAml.J 

The judge in his charge said it had never 
fallen to his lot in all his legal cwHonce to 
investigate a mote abominante And despicable 
outrage. The jury vecomhiendcd Kelly, Mc
Cabe, Dcams, Dohholly and Casey to the 
leniency of the court as they were not aware 
of the extent of the operations of the feman 

which they belonged-.

DYNAMITERS OONVIOTED,Harried.
TbOARD A FEW hhNPRrTAHIiF KKUft—PIN HORNE—On the 5tli install t<

icrm8

, W _____ ' . u!c!! ^f'S'omufu'T'hn JaT'o Adetohk Ceciii

THIRST CLASS BUrciC HOUSE 1)£ !
Jr TACKED - Blmbh*e strccL )oHN 5}*$' of 1
CARR U T H KRB. l’ostoBlce. HiH, Esq., Q.C., M.U.

A Firm er Brokers Pnretouie Win* Fer

t'hti groat White Duke has been slaughtered PROCEEDINGS Hnn COUNCl^
and biT royal quitté}» M Mm adorn the AND LABOR COUNCIL»

front of H. R. Frankland’s ample méat Stalls _ -------» -
in 8t Lawrence market. The head of the of lh,, •-K«, a«lvr («mmlttev ln-
noble DOke, Who attalM the remarkable p |es „f i,«Migration System- 
weight of $1111». in ««day». h« been twto- , XomlnaUoll ef «!H
fully dressed and occupies U proThih#mt place i t fhîr meeting of the
among the mountains of j uicy meat with whicli * ^ . ' t wjth flj* president,

EB5B£lSEE!™§àæi

gs?teSSKarf '
magnificent specimen of mutton-between the ,;0UIKii again address the government on t 
house of providence and the orphans home. llccoasitv of restricting Chinese immigration.
instructions'oMheisr'generous Sns.J Mr* The committee is glad to find that the com- 
Frankland's display of meat fe,.as uyual with . i>ino«l charities is fully alU e to the injustice 
this firm, very fine and large; ! U1<1 u^rx arising from the immense volume

centreing in Toronto,

BOARD. The Globe job room is tranei
Grip.

The arrivals at the hotels 
~ery small» &

tois?;as.l
attended. ... *J

Mrs. Fletcher ofGrenvUlea 
the sidewalk yesterday anAni 
of her knee caps. / . .Al

The Royal museumattheoj 
and Bay streets is iwgjpo*

A Parkdale boy named Dg 
down by a trained foarytreeM
Sfated^verlm^oaH

Clfrisrtm5afe??tmime0Æ 

daily, and the bargains they 
The domestics at the Bay 

XeoToMunton,S.W 

pleasant party. ,

^^reTror|°/ot?mmGK

Davis Bros., jewelere, ofYon»»^
had a big rush of business smoa. 
season set in. They handle every
jewelry, and make a specialty, 
mg. Call on them. -mgJhtiUi

Everybody is going to T.Mcgroj
her toys, rubber circulars, 
shoes and London tips. All 
and prices away down low. 
on Jan. 1 and must clear goc

SSa»?wS5Ss£
dwellings dtritoso avenue, eel 
street, cost yu.OW. i -
nJ^raJ^U^W

Andrews, the auctioneer ne 
for all he was worth. The *

Police court yeaterdi 
Seaton village who “sa 
O’Donnell, fined $25 anil ™—

Billy Cooney, held for vae= 
until Monday- .

si---- ,
CITADEL TAKEN BY THE 

FEENCH WITH SLIGHT LOSS.
rapSpiye sentence’^ ifo A-kAtaIs SjEAtfci-

tubB ÜOR LIFE.
A p

Mariai Ripen In ihe fltw* Minister of 
Marine—Flight of Ihe Annamites andFire to be Imprisoned for Seven Wenrs— 

PnrtlenUre of the rbnrgt *f Which 
They Were Fhhnd tttllljv

EDihnviidtt, Dec. 21,—The jury in the case

„ TAYLOR-A, wesson Dne on ^-

•’■g **<«*-CT>rnor of Shut^r- !
Johnathan Taylor, in the Mth j-cAr of her age.

Black Flags,
Paris, Dec. 21.-The official, report slates 

thdlUiféii tifficut-il Still Sikiy^ee»», meti were 
killed and ten officers and 170 men wounded 
in the fighting before Sontay on Dec. 14.

Admiral Seyron, minister of marine, has re
ceived the following dispatch from Sontay 
dated Dec. 17: “Sontay is ours The outer 
enoiento was carried by assault pti Sunday

at 5 in the evening with bravery above nil 
praise by the foreign legion, together With the 
marine. Infantry and Bailors.-1 ho Hoi 11 la as
sisted tlic bombardment .the citadel was 
evacuated during the night by its defenders 

» occupied on the morning of Doc. 17 
without fighting. iWc do not yet know wmtiier 
the Black rings, rebel Annamites and C hinese 
have fled. It is.impossible to learn their losses. 
We lost about fifteen killed, including ono 
officer. Sixty wore woitndnd, including five
° Gem Millot’s fojee in Tonquin will eventual
ly number 32,000 men. The amount 
the Tonquin expedition so far is «,000,000 
franca. It is thought a loan is h?cvitable.

A telegram l)h Hcvmand save Kmg
Hiephemahas been euocccdcq oh the throne or 
Annum by Kicnptma, a youth of 15.

L*
______PERSON Ale

ST± a auidf 'cleaningand îS2SS5 G“ASI" “

tieatly done. H. YANOVKR. ___ ’______ O. R SHEPPARD. - - - ManngeK

I
; «,rt.^ne*N“wsïïi!hC^!â

Reolfl« f?M MfBgtg&SjS

Ilarrii

I
■JOYS FROM mNDON, ENGLAND.- __ . ____ —-------- __
1 9 \\ ho have been sent out to Canada by fi eek ef PPl’enilMT .44.

S,°h!^i Grand ChrWn.a» Matinee Tuesday. Itegu-

KErHSeSSS® ‘"«sîss£7„
;;ss?i2fi;ïï:.KKMISS ADA GRAY,
the undersigned twho now reprosonf-s the So-
cictv of which Mr. Williams is the Secretary!, SUPPORTED BY

1^do'? jSa'iy^r«>*«• A- Watkins’ Rth Ave, Vo., j
ARD, Superintendent, Shaftesbury Boys* IN

llAMILTON, ONT,__________________ EA.ST

Or THE ELOPEMENT.
I’sual prices of ailmissioiK BOX plan no>v

the

and wason.

Am ExrhMBge of Wives.
G.ii.KNA, Mo., Dec. 21.—Nathan Massengalc 

foil in love willi the young wife of Hiram 
I.oomia. and ufftred to give LuomLs Mrs. Mcs-

a shooting Alflray before the horse was re
covered.

, of vauneV immigration 
1 YMerhinry t'ellege Fx.ml..- , ,md»111[)n.S3C8 upoB limeouiicilthoneceoeityof

The winter cxamimiliohe J the Ontario | cdntiuued and D.ai Canada

SSiHMtew^jCf&ÈSSPfiifcyl Or'tU^up..R „f ^1... Th,

passed their final examinations; Frank Ar- ^ roeommended Dial it iw authorized to

:=f:;SSsESEEE
mc,!“:a- i We for the better guidance'of those interested.

The lm-m.se <1„b ..Inner. j «IS

A ceord ing to the specehea at the sevcntecntli | IqLsterers'offer to mediate between them and 
annual dinner of the Toronto lacrosse club ! ,t,c strikers. So ^?Lya,pern'snMor'ef agri- 
last night the team of this yea» wo* the best ^uHura Snowied^g receipt of membriol 
all-round team in Ihe history of the club. It i ns |0 pauper immigriititm and promising u(rc- 
had many drawbacks to contend against, but ful vonsiclcratron. „z.minntion- young Plavërs came forward equal to the oc- The following nuines were put in nomination
caaion. and they ploeod the season with bring- officers for the next l,,,r"’;„ f.0)i^ nrv j"
ing the flog U) Toronto, and it groceil.the head March: i ioe-president^. Booth, «eiwetary. j 
of the room lost night. Capt. Hamilton pro- Roeo;flnancial secretary. S. Dunbar, treasure ,
3u^“. i Bedforde;

ËSS TnfS^ôS i
|Why the «W H«H •» l uheullk). I “^^o^owitUdra^he council delegates 

Foreman Murphy of 8t= Lawrence ward /rom the bi-cciitonnlal emuimttee provokoa a 
yesterday made an examination of the drain I mll^S meeting will: the
of West Market street, into which all the | of getting more information.
refuse of thé city hall and adjacent buildings A communication fropi an Msenibly o e

,u.'ar?vr,ïJ»,ÆU™VK : SSSSiS « wsa-arum»» iffi5%"Sy?s4s6 Misa™»"1 - - ~
odors. Officials who have paid big doctors . -------------—“~~
bills for sickness contracted at the city hall 
talk of entering suit against the railway com
pany to recover the amount of the same;

Mé.
|

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.
XTTHY PURCHASE IN DIMLY LIGHTED 

X T stores when you can buy new fresh 
$ monev in the best lighted stores 
PETLfcYS’, 128 to 132 King street

theRAND OPERA HOI HE.
b. sheppard! -

Grand Matinee this afternoon. Positively test 
appearance to-night of the

HOWARD ATHENÆUM COMEDY CO
Direct from Howard Athenaeum, Boston, 
member Grand Matinee this afternoon. Ad
mission 25e. and 50c. Box plan now onen.

<$•gootls for less 
m Canada? I 

Toronto.
HY PAY SEVENTY - FIVE CENTS 

pcstry carpets when 
for “thirty-five” cents

ter.
inia
the
the *WilManagen

CRAIli AND HIS COMPANIES.

The Affairs of Ifte Exchange Bank Incx- 
Irieably level veil.

Montreal, Dee. 81.-The financial troubles 
of the manufacturing bbmpanics fed by the 
absent president of the Exchange bank out of 
the funds of that institution arc the chief 
topics of conversation here. Everything seems 
tobc so inextricably involved that there is no 
such thing ok unravelling them. The number 
of enterprises he patronised for bis ow n profit, 
but out of the funds of the bank, was legion, 
and all will turn out to be heavy losers to the 
shareholders. Deposit receipts on the In
solvent bank are Offered at tiO per cent of tlicir 
face value.

W Saved by Her Camel*»
Princeton, N.J., Dec. 21.-Whilc walking 

on the street in the company of other young 
ladies last evening a daughter of Capt. Green 
received a pistol bullet m the buck, shot by 
some nçnto» unknown. Her sleel corsets 
saved net1 lifto.

per yard for ta 
you can buy the. same 
per yard ai PETLEYS'?

T Y T*
you
yan

Re-
PAY SEVENTY-FIVE CENT.S 

per yard for tapestry carpets when 
can buy the same for “sixty" cents per 

l at PETLEYS’ ? a
117HY PAY HIGH PRICKS FOR OLD j A 
TV style tapestry- carpets when you can 

buy elegant new goods.with borders to match, 
for less money at PETLEYS’?
VmtHY pay TWO DOLLARS PER YARD 

TV for Ax minster carpets when you can 
buy them for “one fifty” per yard at PET- 
LEYS’f

H;

DE LAIDE STREET HliATlNti

Shew lh New York.
New York, Dec. 21.-A severe snow storm 

prevailed here to-day. There dre five to seven 
inches of snow on the grpl,ntb l rallie is 
greatly delayedtRINK I

4

Fallen-» In North Amrrlni.
New York, Dec. 21.-There wei-e 323 failures 

in the United States and Canada during the 
past week, compared with 325 ill the prei ions

society, toXTETHY PAY HIGH PRICES FOR OLD 
TV style Brussels carpets when you can | ^ DCA T Cl I^^CCC 

buy handsome D6w designs, with borders to ! V|nCM I OvVvCiWOi

ELECTRIC UGHÏ.’1-
MPrtLtih j_______________ _—-------------! Band Every Evening this Week

JS1Lshade'at "Fifty c™®- ÿlinU'rhSÏ M»dalso on Satnrdny Afternoon.
Kimds arc worth from $1.50 to $2 per yard, and tj OVAL Hr SKI II,
cannot be bought for less money in this city. IX _____
PETLEYS’. ÏS to 132 King street Easi. i Cor. Adelaide and Ray Sts.

■ Grand Success of the Family Resort
Grenat at “Fifty (.'cuts’’ per yard, at PET- |
JaEYS*.___________________________
TJLACK SILKS-WE ARE SHOWING 
X> startling value heavy gros grain silks 
ni^ Me., 70c., sOv. and 90e per yard, at PET-

X ADIES’ JEItSKYS IN BLACK, GRENAT, 
seal and navy, at $3, $3.50 and up at j

------------------------------------a--------------The Wonderful MAN FLUTE and the Grand
'EY RAIDED JERSEYS—WE ARE SELL- Novelty Company give 2 Performances dally, 

. ING fine Cashmere Jerseys, handsomely ! at 2.30 and 8 p.m.
to'thecityat ADn.SS.*» - • ™ ------

LEYS’, 128 to 152 King 8t. \V e>t- ; ■ . -- Notice is hereby given that a special general
T ADI ES’ VESTS IN BLACK, GRENAT, meeting of the shareholders of the Toronto 
JLJ seal and navy at$1.25. $1.50. $1.75, $2 and silverplate company will be held at the offices 
up. Finest stock of wool goods in.the city at Gf the company. King street west, Toronto, on 
PETLEYS’,_____________ , Monday,the 31st day of December, 1883.

wœuæfSshawls and squares at 50c., 75c.. $1, $1.25, $1.75, coraP??A by order of the
$2 and up in black, grey, white, pale blue, A. atts, presmonu______________
cardinal, grenat and navy at PETLEYS’.

:A WELL. A DYEkTISED BOOK.

Wrele Ihe
For Ihe Benelll »f speenlalora.

The Montreal Gazette says: The public 
lands in the United States are a prey for spec
ulators and capitalists, if wo may judge by the 
report of the secretary of the interior, who says 
that the "homestead and pre-emption laws, 
designed to secure to the actual settler lam 
at a reasonable price: have become agencies 
by which the capitalist secures large and val- 
uablc acres of the public land at little expense. 
In the last fiscal year the large amount of 19.- 
430,632 acres of public land was disposed of in 
the United States  ̂the cash receipts from which 
aggregated $11,713,883, or rather more than 
fifty cents an aerti. No less than 7,000,000 acres 
were covoretl by ]pre-cmption dnd timber col- 
l urc entries, tlic greater part of which are be
lieved to be in evasion of the law, and for the 
benefit of speculators. ‘

Marie Colombier Regret* She
Memoirs of Sarah Rarnnm.to.

Hard on the Captain.
JKR8KV City, N.J., Dee. 21.-Capt. Gordon, 

who abducted Addle Bresnan, has been sen
tenced to five years' hard labor and a fine of 
$1000.

mParis, Dee. 21.—Mile. Cttltombicr has written 
to tlic FigAVO 1-cgrctting that she wrote the 
Metùoirs of Sarah Baminn, because the book 
has caused such discussion.
Bernhardt was wrong in supposing herse 
be the imaginary heroine alluded to in 
book. Colombier continues, “Neither her 
dagger, nor her horsewhip, nor the cutlaas of 
M. Richepin touclictl me. From a concealed 
window curtain 1 witnessed all that iiasscd.

£w?sLb
She declares

as Christmas donations. *

If to K'the UNITED states news.

a reporter dropped into 
and found the large staff or c 
most of the purchases bernai 
heavy goods, pverco^®«1™^ 
flannels and fancy wool goo 
aays he has no reason to com 
he find it better than ever MS

The case of Gordon Brown, 
son is set down for the coming 
mission to examine Mr. «eiso 
has issued, but it is notto 
Whether the exainmation v
time is a question, but the pro 
settlement out of court.

Prof..Netoofi, long»»*™

M'°ât&etrwa»

ersy*’ „
’f]StoyCMmer was S=Bte55?Ljgfl^rig MU > ; 

ostensibly to drive to ^toyne». S?BTS she

lar offence. „ju—J
While drunk George P. Green, ararn

wagon to pieces. Green.
• climbing down from —-

himself between, th^ oater timbe 
bridge. His loss is about $000.
-The police force yesterdayelecto 
lowing committee of 
benevolent fund: Inspector Archil

'•Sli£'rBip»dhS
commanding whaling ver 

—No more useful Xmas

tomers. Depot in Toronto, 82

ng of the lunatic asylum on Ward's 
X. Y„ was burneil yesterday. No lives

to New Or- 
of the lottery

A wi 
island, 
lost. m§ Engagement Extraordinary of the

The nttoriicy getiei‘al lias gone 
leans to assist in tlic prosecution 
eases.

GETTING IT ON ALL SIDES*

Five Hundred Egyptian* MWUttVred by 
Ahyssiniaia*.

C.(jiRb, Dec. 21.—The king of Abyssinia is 
massing troops at Adua, threatening Masso- 
wah; It is stated about Dec. 1 some Abyssin
ian chiefs attacked an entrenched Egyptian 
position near Mâssowah and massacred 
Egyptians. It is reported Abyssinia ib mak-- 
ing* war preparation» on a large scale.

“WILD WEST SHOW”

Introducing MBS. JESSE JAMES and TEXAS 
CHARLEY, the Indian Scout, in mar

vellous feats of marksmanship.
rushed backTiito a bunting budding at Brook- 
lyn and was suffocated.
’ Geo. Franks and Adolph Shuman, veterin

ary surgeon, quarrelled over a cat at Phila
delphia. Franks killed Shuman.

The salvation arihy has been getting 
trouble. Capt. Harris is under arrest for 
jury and Sergeant Oxford for assault.

Papal ntlncios have been instructed to 
quest the powers to take measures 
protection of Christians in the far east.

i±Manltobn and Her Grievances.
Winnipeg, Dcq. 21.—At a farmers’ conven

tion, held on Wednesday, d delegation was ap
pointed to wait' upon the dominion govern
ment. and ask for a removal of the farmers’ 
grievances, ana a deputation was also ap
pointed to wait upon the local legislature for 
the same purpose. An amendment to tae 
oittect that instead of sending delegates to Ot
tawa. they be sent to the imperial govern
ment, for the purpose of asking separation 
from the dominion, and the formation of a 
now western federation of territory, was 
moved by Mr. Stewart and seconded by Col. 
Ajtwood, and voted down.

Hiss Alla 6rny at the lirc.nil.
■ As Miss Ada Gray wiilbe the holiday attrac

tion at the Grand next week in East Lynne 
the following from the NtiW ’l ork News will 
bo read with interest : The performance of the 
dual role of Lady Isabel and Madame 
Vine, in the well known play. East Lynne, by 
Miss AdaGray lias never been equalled by any 
of the groat Stresses whose names are in
separably linked With the part. From the 
first entrance of Miss Gray upon the stage she 
is in entire rapport with the audience. In the 
earlier scenes she gives some very appropriate 
and delicate dashes of comedy with a naivete 
that is delightful, and js always Very highly 
appreciated,as evidenced by bursts of laughter 
and loud applause. In her moments of jeal
ousy, in the scenes With lier husband, the 
transitions from doubt and suspicion to trust 
ing confidence are charmingly and most nat
urally depicted. The discovery ^horhuBband s

ner, that is startling. In the “ehc of her part
ing with Sir Francis Levison, and her inter
view with Lord Mount Severn, she is admir-
___ _ her portrayal of remorse and resignation
hebig most touching and tearful. Her out
burst uf feeling ul meeting with lier littleAon 
and her agony at his death are givulg w ith a 
power and pathos that ncvcrfail to touch the 
heart, the audience being affected to tears by 
the realism of I lie sorrowful scene. Hcwdoatb 
is a picture full of sadness, the curtain falling 

id the convulsive sobs of those whose pent- 
up feelings at last give way. Such is the power 
of Miss Gray’s acting. .

There will be a P—JÎSS 

Wednesday and

sinto500
.The Grand Opera Honsr.

Certainly one of the cleverest variety com
panies that ever appeared in Toronto is the 

now at the
the

Europeans In lndla$
Calcutta, Dec. 21.—The Englishman (news

paper) states that a concordat «has been ar
ranged between the Indian government and 
the Anglo-Indian association whereby no 
native except a district judge shall exercise

Howard Athenæum company.Gx«uà<rÆ»,Æai^
will be a matinee this afternoon, and the con
cluding performance will be given to-night.

The Chicago, St. Paul. Minnesota and 
Omaha railway has declared a quarterly divi
dend of 1| per cent, payable on Jan. 21.

John Joseph Ryan has forfeited his natur
alization papers because “American citizens 
are strung up in England without protest,

A large and enthusiastic free trade meeting 
was hem at Albany, N.Y., last night under the 
auspices of the Free trade club of New \ ork.

Cleveland 
esterday. 
more and

cure

DOMINION DASHES.

The Latest and Rest hews Found in One ,avor of univcrsal suffrage

Belfast, Ont., is sighing for a shoemaker. ofik'er oTtht legion ofh
Mr. Cameron's exact majority for West Mid- j^ndop Athenæum does not thin that MarK 

dlcsex is 32. Twain is exactly a model of style.
Thp number of children attending the ^tr j Suckling, sr.t has returned to town 

Aurora public schools is 756. after a short visit to British Columbia.
» Malcolm Duffy, a farmer of Nottawasaga, Miaa Emiiv Faithfull is to go to Colorado 
\yati killed Tuesday last by his team running springs to recover from a bronchlaJ attack, 
away. . , Mr Edward A. Freeman says that in Sir

An attempt td form a newspaper print <us Pnjrer de Co ver ley’s day the moustache had iLs 
union in county Grey failed, owing to the pul- true name of whiskers.

connect with the Amcncuii s> stems. daughter of Minister Sargent is making a
Bad boys who knew they would nc\ or get Hpociuity of the eye in her medical studrs ut

them any other way broke into Hunter stioet z»ul.k.h * Misa Sargent is a gi-aduatc of an 
school, Hamilton, and stole all the prize books. American medical college.

Sarah Bernhardt lias scored a triumph m 
her new play Nana Sahib. ’Hiere arc seyeraj 
revolting murders in the drama, but it is yet 
pronounced the success of the season.

ZlORSKTS—OUR STOCK OF LADIES',

Jarvis Street Baptist Church
«it PFTLFYS’ ’ *
TTOSIÉRY — IN' WOOL, CA3HM EitE, REV-b. B. D. THOMAS, D.D., Taster.

LORDS DAY, December 23r,I.
and up at PETLEYS*. Services having refeftnee to the season at
ÎEZXxTLES-LADIES'CLOTH DOLMANS, I 11a.m., and-p.m. Subject for Evening : All (bat Is L»« »f Tfce*.
PET‘LFYns"80",elytri"'",ed’0nly*3a" pat “ thl^lfmc Of Song. Ay lRKVTgKi Ue(.. 2,._The remains of Com-

! Bond St. Congregational Church. !
ypat PETLEYS’__________________ 1-------»_ ! *KV. JOSEPH WILD. ».■>., Pastor. : The remains were home in procession ihrough
T>UBBER CLOAKS—LADIES’ RUBBER : _________ the streets to-day escorted by adctachincntof
JLV circulars, all sizes, only $1.25 ftnd up at troops A multitude of people joined in IncPETLEYS’.__________ ____________ . . SUNDAY, OKU. 33, 1883. cortege. Many wreaths were placed uponjthc
CHILDREN’S FINE WOOL HOSE IN j j coffins and printed copies of poems describing

grev, brown, white, blue and cardinal. Subject for Evening : the exploits and unhappy end of Dc Long! ana<mfy 10c per pair and up, at PETLEYS’. <;RKA | WORK.”

SUN DA Y SERVICES. FBOHINENT PERSONS.
criminal jurisdiction over European British 
subjects, who shall be entitled to be tried by a 
majority of European jurors. The right is also 

1 conferred in non-jury districts even in cases of 
| trouble by the European district magistrate, 
| thereby securing the principle that the rights 

of Europeans shall be safely guarded by a 
(lict of men of their own race.

The last spike in the Pittsburg, C 
and Toledo railroad was driven y 
This is an important link in the Haiti

been gazetted grand

Ohio system.
A riot occurred among the lower classes in 

the city of Mexico owing to the refusal of mer
chants to take nickel money. The troops had 
to be called out to preserve the peace.

I*rof. Brooks of 
comet of 1812 is 
The comet will 
part of January 
ring on Jan. 25.

I%»

now visi!$e’'tcrthe "naked cyo 
grow brighter until the latter 
, its perihelion passage occur-

r
Daniel and Mary C ronin were found guilty 

at New York yesterday of denouncing lather 
McCarthy during his service at church. They 
accused him of starving a priest to dentil and 
of enticing away their daughter.

employes of the West
were discharged at Bntialo yester ,...(sing $15,000 for the cstab-

aitil U00 or It000 near Syracuse, ihe sc- • t of an industrial home and farm is to
weather, t is said, mates it impossible ° , e t.ulB as the muuicipal
irk. It is, however, still necessary to live. °^g0' Sla«oiC the county of Oxford.

Masked robbers entered the store of James 
Campbell, Iona. Ont,, and at the point of the 
pistol malic him,’give up his casll-box. contaiii- 
ing $70.

The latest rumor is that Mr. J. T, Hawke is 
to take hold of the London Telegraph-Herald 
and-maloe out of it a lively one-ceut competitor 
of the Advertiser and Free ih-ess.

-
*

Six hundred 
lilroad

Midland Railway of Canada
TTJLANKETS— FINE ALL-WOOI. CANA- K DIAN blankets at $2, *2.25. $6.50. $175,
$3pcr pair and up. at PETLEYS .
| NR ESS GOODS-NE WEST MATERIALS à?anadnupCa0tPUETL^YS’10’

rai 
day, 
vereStrike of Sailor* at Marseille*.

Marseilles, Doc. Zl.-Tlio strike of sailors 
and steamship firemen is becoming serious.

it :it
■M

Several steamers, including the trans-Atlantic, cag<f Burlhigton and Quinsy rajlroadat0 Glad- 
mail boat, has been obliged to ciigage ortiinary ^i^ri^^t of ÏŒlng ^5? MrriS". 
ÎSSM flrc„fS?STÆdÆo»^ wWed and six passenger, seriously in- 

ers has protested to the authorities against jurcu. 
the employment of foreign day laborers on 
mail boats.

ek.

bred, and “moves in excellent oirijjes.
In endeavoring to perform tile duties of j

5b'. 'healtîT'ofUthe’tlonJ’’lL Fo|k:’ lias' been Bronchitis apiicars in exactly tlic same pro- 
hodly shattered, and liis pliysieians have pru- 1Kirfi(ins as it ,n,i ia,t week, with an increase 
scribed absolute rcsL iu laU,nll distribution. Vncumonia nnd con-
tüSy—ÏT SiTÆ 8MI1,ption show hill little change: and while 
it to stated legal action will be taken to re- influenza has notably decreased, tonsillitis 
cover from him penalties for violation of tlic |iaa< however, remained the panic in préva
lu dependence of parliament act, lence NeuralgiiShas iucreaswl somewhat,

■a: a swteyaisje saeseak.’S&ssssSsamamsssas
many compatiblo with tlm laws and institu . , rclativeh' in amount. Amongst conta- 
tions of the countr>. j gious zymotivs the remyrkablc fact is invscnt

Tlio PaU Mall Gazette thinks rather entiutof- ! ^ftt Either measles, wlmupivg cough nor 
asticallv that if the Italian painters and poets - iimmlu4.api>car amongst Vie twenty prevailing 
hail had the great Australian clippers, whose ;tisoasPS whilst diphtheria is small in amount, 
red bowsprits overhang the quays of London. rhvvo j. a marked ditfereive in the case of 
they would not have been content with ciapiv ....n-lvtlna, however, which was mentioned m 
caravels ami tales thrice told. th,. in.^t bulletin -is having an upward ten-

ilency. This has continued this week and PW> 
\ ai is to a consUlcrable degree.

3k, with a si 
gular mat

nent we 
1 and re 

Saturda
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S HOLIDAYS

y.
The Midland Railway of Canada will issue 

Return Tickets between all Stations on the
__ :_____  ;------------- ------------------- ------------- -------21st to the 2.5th December, inclusive, good to
1TEI.VETEENS-IX FINE SILK FINISH, return up to December 31st.
V blue-black, at 25, 35, 45, 55, 65, 75cand up, And also on 28tli Ilecembcr to 1st January

at PETLEYS’.______________________________ next, inclusive, good to return up to January
1TELVETEEXS-IN BLUE. SEAL, NAVY, 7.th’Jtt,S$SLK *'ARK’ 
lôafeWrS : Traftto Manager.

LEYS’.

Provincial Hcallb Kullelin.
The American schooner S. J. Watts was 

boardtid off Port au Ih-incc by Captain Cooper 
and crew of the Haytian war vessel Dessaline. 
They threatened to shoot the captain and 
hto crew if their itapers were not all right. 
Tlicir papers were right, and Capt. Cooper 
withdrew after telling them ho was a son of 
rear admiral Cooper of the United States 
Navy.

THE YOUTHFVXi TENOBf , - . '

m
to

MS
Brantford, was èxbumed yesterday and taken 

ity morgue for a coroner’s inquest.

Atlcuiptcd AIkI nd ion of a Queen.
Zanzibar, Dec. 21.—A letter from Admiral 

Galiber, thé French commander in Madagas- 
THAT car, statès that during the night on Nov. 16 

scs- l he Hovas attempted to abduct the queen of the 
t to Sukalvas from Majungn. The attempt was 
in- ! frustrated by tire from a gunboat and thcland- 
bc ! ing of a party of riflemen.

Yesterday the public aoiw 
for the Christmas holidays. 
passing Wellesley school in the 
dropped in, as much to yeoa^ji 
days as from any other motive 
boards we saw the efforts ( 
hand, said efforts being expew 
torial representation of goat#, 
and other domestic animagj 
moody goat possesses aboard,; 
that the juvenile hand make! 
very long one, and probably Its 
goat is a butter that the same I 
eyes very largo and round.^ 
may see properly and hare a, 
fight. The hoofs of the horse .arc made 60t 
cording to geometrical lines by the juvonlia ^ 
hand because, wo suppose, perfectly »tr 
lines appear to him much 
differently drawn, just as ho thinks 
curate circle makes the best eyefor a can 
grasshopper. The pupils were all,*»» 
in the same room, where a series of recti 
and songs were given by tb» pup#% I 
the progress of the entertainment the JOY 
mind displayed itself in another directioi 
brother and sister were called to Bing a 
The girl began and rendered 
the hoy struck out with all the qntb~ 
a tenor, and on finishing his party 1 
towards his companion to take up^the a 
But she took It not up. And.before->he juve
nile tenor could recover from his^revtous 
effort and his surprise, the girl had qu> to her 
seat, leaving three feet of injured irglt 
staring at the audience. ■ -< /

WHAT THEY SLEPT ON. ( *

Neither Mr. nor Mrs. Biggs enjoyed t»ei* 
rest last night Mr. Biggs had been too pre
vious in bringing the material tor the Baht#. 
Claus racket on Monday night, and so he had 
to hide it as best he could from the inquisitive, 
the suspecting little Biggses. The only place 
of real security was the domestic and parental 
bed, and between the mattress and the feather 

■tick he had a Noah’s ark with a sharp roSf, m 
sleigh, a woolly horse, a musical doll, a drum, 
skates for the famUy, and a large quantity oi 
taffy. Mr. Biggs bore the hard layout Com
placently enough till Noah’s ark got into-ti^, 
small of his back, when he jumped from the 
bed with a shriek and^H 
ing antedeluvtan toy,I

GEG. A. COX, 
Gcn'i Manager. to the c

John Counter, a Grand Trank freight 
ir, lias skipped out of St. Thomas 

mysteriously, lcavingalurge number of n 
i rcdltors. It is said there w

Masked robbers broke into a totl-Katc on 
Kingstreel just outside Hamilton on lharsdny 
night and milité the keeper, a Mrs. O Brien, 
give up $160 which site had concealed m-tiie 

use.
In response to complaints regarding the 

working of the inland revenue net in New 
Brunswick, -Mr. Costigaii 1ms sent n special 
commissioner to tliat twivinic to set matters 
right.

moneyJ-1ARPETS - TAPE81BY CARP%8 IN' X“ippl'ication "miienmd “tiM:
\y all the newest designs. 30c, 3ot-. 10c, 4oc. £on 0ft^c Parliament of Uanaila for iui oc
50c, 55c, 60c, 65c, and up at PETLE y b,_______ incorporate, authorize and empower a c<
1>RUSsEIjS -- BRUSSELS CARPET AT pany having its head office at Toronto, toJKr **•?U0 PCr yard and ap at PET" : ^»o»«us^» wf

r..-l , tclegrnnhand telephone linos throughout the 
! Dominion of Canada or the waters thereof, 

ronto- i with all necessary powers to buy, lease or 
amalgamate with any other telegraph or tele-

ber of ladies who have never visited our house, company with such obJ<rctsantl purposes.
ami who have therefore no idea of the magni- Dated 13th 1 Iccenifwr. I”4* Qrnrr-n
tilde of our stock or the elegance of our show- i;!.î?zxw thn a
room and stores, which are without doubt ________________LÜîllS---------------------—-------)' Tlic Fair of the SI. Ang;ii*Ui»e.
IK&c mtm^rof ^'raotm wîo°,ïX come rfUIK DOMINION’ MUTUAL BliNKFlT London, Dee. 21-The survivors of the 
to tlmoity to visit nnr storrs. and will coil- j 1 Society Ib asking pwftimt^mpu- ,, Sl. Augustine State 38 men were
hier it nu trouble to show then. Ihrongti oiir ^ J ti.efour boats pu, off. Ristearod

4 D VMS’ BOYS’ OVERCOATS GREAT Terms and by-laws can be had on application. ----------------------- —
\ variety, $2 and $3. Agents wanted where none arc appointeil. Tlio*e Terrible HeleHlve*.

VliAilS’-LARGK BOYS’ < IV Eli. ’OATS : .III-- 30 Adehude street east, Toronto, Ont.__ L„sl>ON. ]1<x!. fl._DetoeMv.- are WBtdhlng 
^ \ I surge choii-e, $3, I and $5. , ( he surgeries of three Irish doctors between
‘TEAMS’ YOUTHS' OVERCOA'l S Ml TXTq ^ Holborne and the Strand. Every t^tient fe
A St vlisli goods. $3, $1, $5 and $ti. U 0J1U 5 W WiCUe ! -aimed as he enters or leaves and is follow cdXlhUitf 4kN’iT6veih’0AT.s~$3 $1 WV‘ ! suspected. The object .s a mystery,

and $5, Fine overcoats $ti, $7, $8, every --------------
't;,AM "tiA-NTilE LARG^T STOrK ,N «entiemen, if you see Ht to elect me as ^^^^AmLiean bishops be- 

A Toronto, and makes overcoats ;io order Alderman for 1884 you can rely oil my forc jeaving agreed upon the policy to be 
at wholesale prices. * best efldrts to promote the interests of the adopted by the catholic clergy of the l mtcc

4 D V MS' SUIT4—BOYS $2. $3 AND $1 . , States towards fonians.
Youths $3, $4, $5 and $ti, or made to electors uf the ward, 

measure; men’s equally cheap.
CLOTHING FACTORY IS 327 j

ut of St. Thom

as a womanTHE WORLD AT LARGE. ie ji
A daily medical journal has been started in 

Paris.
Some 30,000 children arc living on canal boats 

in England.
In 1805 there were but two total abstainers 

in the house of commons, the late sir Edward 
Baines. M. P. for ixïcds, and Mr. Whitworth, 
M.P. for Droghcdrn. At present there arc 30.

A recent parliamentary return shows that 
since the year 1850 sixteen baronetcies u*il 
thirty-four knighthoods have been conferred 
upon the physicians and surgeons of Great 
Britain and Ireland.

college will not hereafter lease aiiy 
proi»erty to be used for bar-room puriWses. 
The receipts of the college fur eleven months 
of this year vouched $123,108.50. The institu
tion is educating 1008 orphan buys.

J)r. Domingo Fre|*c of Rio Janeiro claims to 
have discovered the yellow fever fungus. He 
has named it Cryptoocus Znnthogcnieus, and 
finds that animals inoculated with it soon 
show all the usual signs of the disease before
,1 An 111 it ml fliuufuilil

Tlic tiowl SI. Nicholas.
HklgRadk, Dec. 21.—At a toast given in 

honor of St. Nicholas, King Milan pardoned 
10(1 peasants convicted of being iinplfeatad in 
the recent revolt. The royal commission has 
passed severe sentences upon the clergymen 
md teachers guilty of eompliciting in the rc- 
liclli

retail at wholesale sriecs at PETLE\ 8.
ho

ttoe i
A Lillie Xon*m*e.

t last
evening. There, was a large attendance ami 
much enthusiasm over the recent dual victory 
in West Middlesex.

use—A wooden shovel
Christmas tied—A wedding on Dee. 25. ....
Great cry and little wool—A now Iwni lamb. William anil James Britton, the enterprising
A clause within a .. ....................... St. N ick i and energetic young butchers of St. Isiwrclice

swallows a sentence. j uivarte, have quite eclipsed their former dis-
Maity tin-impecunious youth will "luing up’’ toj. al Christmas tide. The dressed beef, 

liis taUor on Christmas Eve. nnuton. i>ork, poultry etc., which they have
“Good-by, sweet lari,’ said the small hoy, us : ,.lsirfuliy arranged ut their commodious

: «. —« “ ~ ~ *«■»» -• 
hangup a stocking- in liis mind. - I these young men. Every animal Ihe.v hlnugli-

Thc dictionary is ! imchc^ calved ‘sept.^j/’isi-d' and 'weighing
but it contains more letters to the square inch. , when killed, is descended from a

A superior court—Popping the question and i iinc of sweet-tast ing beeves, and she was
being occeptetl the first tune you call on a ,.crtaiuly the finest animal shown at the late 
prettv girl. cattle show. There is nothing in the line of

,sssrjcïï=3Œ^fi»,ss3
once a year. onM10-h to edlv be a great rush at stalls 13 and 15 durAs soon as the weather gets cold enough to . feasting davs which are now at hand, 
make ice the barber commences usmg cold . thiir display,
water to lather with. ]

one interrogate little Georaio to re- 0n(ar|„ Veterinary Medical Assoelallon. 
Kr1 ^'Idont kn^w8’’ ”weR'is he you.ig:" i The amiual meeting of this association was 
“I think so-he has no hair yet.” ! held in the lecture room of the veterinary

No matter how reckless a poet may be in ; college, Temperance street,' yesterday, C. 
)int of rhythiiL he will not attempt to com V s., tit. Catharines, president in the

yme for “Christmas. It is one of those : . , After an interesting and instructive 
things that are too good to use in that manner. | front the president tlnd roiUino busi-

Tt is said that there are only two men in Aju- I neas transacted, the election of officers took 
erica who make handorgans. Now let. some whUh was followed by the reading of
rich Dhilantbopist eflfcr $5006 for their dis- minors liv Dr. Duncan, M. D.. v h„ «. eoverv and we’ltnlpthe nuisance in the bod. ’ gSÏSn. V. K„ f. H. Sweetapple V. K, and 
,.^n t you think that this half mask is very ! others. The papers were all well discussed, 

becoming to me T’ inquired a young iady of a
rival at an Austin masquerade party. vVell, A 4 on*ervHf Ive Jewna! on the Mull, 
yes; it hides at least a portion gf your face. | A>on, the Halton News. Milton.
effât^-mtl^u evc^ra«afardÆti"baby The Toronto Mail has forjo'ne time b» 
waking in the morning F Many times. It I pursiiing a policy neither creditable to a great 
generally occurs at 5 o’clock, ana enables its j neW8paper, as it delights to call itself, nor 
father to get up a very hearty appetite for beneflcial t0 the political party whose princi-

“do^Miss Skimps and Mr. Limps #rc to be I pies it pretends to uphold and defend. Mail 
married.’’'Veil, fdeclare! That aged couple ! ,;aitoriaJs are written by a man who assumes 
Why she is old enough to be bis mother." ’’ In- too much and presumes too far upon the 
deed she is. And as for hun—why. He is old oranuo an6 (r(!dulity of hie constituency.
#nrm  ̂writer averts that women aro se | There is nothing in them: theynever constitute 
constructed that they cannot jump. Just, for a reply to the grit organ; in short they are 
the sake of argument we should like to induce i made up Q{ coarse satire and vulgar epithets

, "of^te81
itoesnt know everything yet. ' ’ “slugger," etc. — epithets which no

Heaps ef Trouble. SEASONABLE WEATHER. ,ipp!y<'"to ^ anj- 'indtvidual'’ however Pmoao
\v Galcr bard ware and groceries. Cale- T. ^ ; ur contemptible. Thousands of conservatives

donia, ‘assigned in trust. T. P. BlackweU. Z *SdU^rd°.y

grocer, London, estate to be sold by sheriff (he northwest and northeast ; fair, decidedly ,t ^utarv scrap of information. Lots of them 
G. W. Merton, drygoods, Norwirh, stock sold ^Id weather. , tlectere they are thoroughly d;sgiisted with
at eOlc o th< - B. Allan & Sons, dry goods. --------------------" i Vk3. CT,77 is*l vie and sigh for a change. 1 he young
Owen s* tnU lock to l»e sold by auction. SAFE OVER CHE ShA. nui i!.<- vonscrv ate ranks are likely to big-
'rhos.St ieyl .iwTchanttailor.Ottawa,assigneil --------- ,>in, ,-slranged ere ton*i and join spine poll-
in trusL J. J Airbairn & Co., grocery Simcoe-. ^ steamship. Reported at. from. u..,| pHrlv which, hav.ng a policy, bas at the 
assigned in tni^t. James, Johnston, hats and : ,VprrM a,,uihamDton s’ew YorL aiae time an exponent of that policy able toSfcr g: gg? .... -. . . ». . .—. . . .
in tt'iisi «

I hrlslmn» Vhrrr al Brillon Bro».

Girard
slpiSi

just in limb to àvert a serious disaster.
Clara Johnston, aged lt>, has applied to be

ÏËŸ?M an

J
■

at Yar- 
m ever

IThe Thames is about to have a .second tun
nel. The Severn resents the attempt at a tun
nel bv periodically flooding out ami drowning 
the operators. The Mersey tunnel is rapidly 
becoming a fact, and the projectors of the 
Humber tunnel promise success.

I-

The French wholesale druggist who was them awav. alleging he was diunK ana am not 
convicted of substituting cmclionidinc for intend to bid.
quinine in supplying the Paris hospitals last ... Gettings, a laborer, took a share in a 
fall, has been sentenced to a year’s imprison- attie Point St. Charles fora horse and cart, 
ment and a fine of fifty francs, and is also com- i?e made tlie 1 ighest throw but the prize was 

, , polled to defray the expense of advertising the f()1iheon> ng. He consequently seize*! a
The British troop-ship Euphrates nas been judgment in a dozen French journals. horse that lie was told was the animal raffled

floated. _ _ . in the Queen against Holmes, lately heard for amt was airestcd for stealing. He had-to
The village of Venio, Switzerland, has been jn England by the “court for crown eases pre- i-eturn the horse and will get nothing tor ms 

burned. served,” it was decided that a false pretence throw.
,hT£,cse?ra,'^inEgyptareflghti“8amonK St
^ho Pope has sen, an autograph letter to the !
emperor of Germany tinned. KincnMiAe; Àl viee-,..vsi‘dent, Mr. Johnston,

A hundred politieiU prisoners were liberated jn August the' town clerk of Bottle, Liver- port Elgin: se retary, Mr. L. P. Kig», Wj^* 
at Belgrade by the kmg. pool, embezzled, “made tracks,” and commit- i crton; treasun r, Mr. J. Rittmger, W alkmon,

\ motion is to come up in the Freuvh chain- {cd suicide: and now Mr. Phipps, junior part- I The objects of the association, as set forth m 
bCT to exclude American pork for a year. ner in a large Liverpool firm, and justice of the const it ut on. arts to ^^n?tanr'SVsh

Fourteen hundred cotton operatives in I»an- the peace at Bottle has disappeared, as also, and misery ai mng the printere 
ciSroaroidteïuconsequen^of the strike. ^

A number of Atlantir steamship companies tional amount or tM» sort or tiling m Engla. terns1 reonui [( wag agrt,;ll to draw up a 
have inaugurated a rate war onlmm.gration slory js told b tho Academy 0I price list and tick to it.

i business. a rare bibliographical find in a London auc
tion room a few weeks ago. A bundle of odd 
books was put up for sale in which, unspeci
fied in the auctioneer’s catalogue, a little 
volume of great rarity lay hid—a copv of the 
English Pentateuch Bible, without Genesis, 
printed bv Tyndale at Marburg in 1530, iu its 
original binding. More than one of the 
buvers in attendance had discovered the 
volume, so that Mr. Quaritoh, who had hoped 

the lot a low figure, was obliged to pay

(■of m
ed

b!

THE OLD WORLD IN BRIEF.
Yours with respect, ■DAMS’

k DAM^yÜlU.R^WlTTSir^ |\AZ DONOHOE
$2. $2.50, $3.50, grey and black:

A >

h$2: h<
lamb caps çz. çz.ou, »■>.
cheapest furs m Canada._________ ________ ___

A DIES AND GENTLEMEN, YOU WILL

iBlacksmith, 8 Edward St.

PARKDALE.I T L
y°ï»Ei1MJS^ce 18 RK

utm^Vl^Kw.lxiü-SAiJ: ’ ' W. C. BEDDOME
S cheap DORRIEX t>LATING GO.. 771
King street west ____ _______
U TOVEti, STOVES, STOVES—ALL SIZES,
O all prices. TERRY’S, 95Jarvis jtreet# anoth< r term.
rnovs. toys and toy books. J;iieai>- uud 011 ^--------
I EST in thetfit) at MASON'S. 12 Queen FINANCIAL: ............ 1

rF,,|,VIvi|,FvrAS"S'i i i incuit^!h'in I’anaiVii- i N on ruai estûte at lowest rates of interust" expected tlie Frenob minister of com-
1 Lents will S’ tend for »i«vi- K,F. KNOTT. 16 Adelaide streot east. Toronto. 1 wi|l resign if the deputies disapprove of

mencoDteicO^AN & VO.! Toronto. ,, ONEYTO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES withdrawal of the restrictions upon the im-
"----- -----1 Uur.v Tin-' ON I Y IX DE- Ijl on farms or city property. A. J. CLOSE portation of American pork.
nEHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY l- tir. fi b Agents. 32 King street eost. i ...» named Knowles, who some monthsfesapsa mmrns espMn

FST\TE-t*OR SELLING UITX jVI FRTY. Houses furnished. CHICAGO -----------------
^ or farm lands.for "Inisinessii-lianecH, LOAN, 39H Queen street went»_____________ _— | 4*toss Ihe Border.

Ssa^ l:SeJ.°.4V, aup!,,;'',TlMOM.p : D»“br«&WeffiVroke"’
UTTLEY. real estote agent, corner; of Ade- ^r,,ey. 8olicitor. etc., 117 Queen street west, ; Devonshire street. Boston, haie rmteu.

iio5£KiST.,:i™'wy--'“ *1 '"'^“SslF
àml delivered. 30 Adclaid» street east. ' his yw has been as larae M tost year, »t

1 wUdnc «50000 rauSjSffô
LAI N’DRY . C * U<DSEV

WO" Richmond Cn cCt test. VJIvlltg street cast.

term, wtien I shall willingly steii down

Ihe

There were (lcinonstratioifs in honor of the 
memory of Oberdank on Tlmraliiy evening to 
Florence. The mob was dispersed by Ihe

Theodore Thomas’ Orchestra Concert.
The list of subscribers for this concert oil 

Monday. Jap. 7. w ill close positively on Mon
day evening next. The program for the oc
casion is comprised of the leading orchestraln^a^^feere'^aKl's.^:
doubtedlv this will be the greatest musical 
attraction of the season, and those who sub-

secure choice of seats before the general pub-

,

the wooly horse. , . j

WHAT THE ! ARE BAYING.
|lH make my ealto wttit the cutter after all—

1
I

mII
tobuy t no 

for it.£200

Foil!leal Scandal* In Quebec.
Montreal, Dec. 21.—L’Etandard this morn

ing states that Charlebois, contractor for the 
parliament house, has assured his friends that 
he gave tho premier $5000 in connection li
the contract The same authority says that 
the treasurer Mr. Wurtolle has resigned in 
disgust over the De Deaufort bribery scandal.

.Uc.
Mr. S. Claus.

Come and 
The Whale.

THE WORLD WOULD LIK

What became of those quails 
hung out at the Hub AéélMÉühtl 

If John Herbert 
wing marksman.

How quail-shooting

Iwith —

ir/. I F.\DKLi:S.

A New Minister tor «aebee.
MonTHIal, Dec. 2L—It to stated that Mr. 

Deenoyers, police magistrate here, wDl
for the county of Laval, and If elected will he • 
taken into the cabinet as attorney-general.
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